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Epidemic Of Rabies
Is Causing Alarm
Med does have bitten several |

people In Cherokee County end,
have elao bitten cam end pig* in jrecent dey«. The hw require i that
ell doge mutt be vaccrintted end
that does not bearing the vaccina¬
tion tag ibail be confined, but the
Health Deportment says there 1«
now en epidemic of rabies in the
County.
Mm. Reiph R. Roperr of Peach-

tree wee bitten recently on the
bend by a dog. She *"
treatment at one.-. red is stall
tehlng the anM-rabiet tho'a.

Therese Triboro was bitten on

the hand while In the PcifMttt
area He was treated and has re¬

turned to his home near Augusta.
Ga. Boy Wilson ot Peeehtme re¬
ceived a scratched band and is
taking daots.
These patients have been under

the osre ot Dr. B. W. Whitfield.
Walter ttamsey, nine-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs Sheridan
Ramsey, was bitten several days
ago He was taken to Petite Hospi¬
tal when he had a re-actlon from
the treatment after he had had
.11 the required touts. The boy
Li sHll oonfined to the hospital but
is showing Improvement.
In the Peachfcree area, Lee

Sneed has lost two pigs and aw
from dog bite, and Gerald Luther
has lost five head of cattle for the
seme reason. |"Mad dog" brings to mind a

vrtld animal tearing along the road
with sariwa dripping from tta j
mouth. That is a true picture of
the extreme case. There are other
phases of the disease. One s oiwn

dog, a pet, may be in the early
stages of the disease. Except that
be is moody and dopy he may not
show the disease. But his bite
can infect one with disease. His
teeth can scratch the skin on one s
arm or face and the saUva will
Uien gat into the nerves and rauee
rabies H prompt action l» taken,
the danger still can be averted.

Action must be taken promptly.
Retries develops slowly al^
not attract much attention but the
germ can be working Tartly, get¬
ting established. Rabies can be
fatal The poison of rabies is a
. virus", a sort of germ. » gets
Into the nerve channels and travels
up to the brain. It acts on the
nerve centers. Should the saliva
got on the skin it can be washed
tff carefully and harm be avoid¬
ed But. if there is a scratch or
a wound, the virus gets orrio the
nerve end and begins to work its
way back to the brain. The Mttle
scratch or cut mutt be washed at
once and very "borough^Miss Willie Lovingood, public
health nurse of the Health Depart¬
ment, calls attention to the danger
that lurks in using wrong methods
of treating wounds wtokft may be
contaminated by saMvw. The rab¬
ies poison is carried In the dogs
saliva. M the saliva gets into any
scratch or wound, it realties the
nerves and becomes dangerous.
The flrtt thing to do is wtstti the
ncraibdi or the wound with plenty
c. soap and water. Wadh every
ti^ce otf the saliva ofif and rinee
well
There is a vacdne that should

be given if there is any suspicion
of rabies exposure. Ihtt of Ml
wash the wound very thoroughly
Next -ee a doctor. He will kssow
What to do. If be decides that the
pcttent has been exposed to rab¬
ies, he win order the vaccine w"*®
can be bad wtttrin M hours. If
there is the lestt suspicionJhatthe person has been exposed to
retries, VaodneflDO should be ***".
It preterits the syttem sgttntt toe
vires, and ttxtt protection Ms for

Be especially careful about tiny
ecretcbes on the face. itoould toe
poison get into a acratch on the
face ft is So clnee to the brain thai
It gets there akrtott * once
Once the viroa is in ooefart wall

Roses To Speak
w .. *The Rev. an# Mrs. Huward Rose

vW be gpoelal weaker* * Tne
Mefbodbri Chuech Ertttay evening

tsr jwtsryy:

the nerve It begins to wo*. It
may be days before the petleu*
sliows sertoue illnera. By that
time It is very Mte to Start the
fight.
R is the law that every dog

must be vaccinated against rahies
No doe 1* to be allowed to .
cbout unless he has been vaodrtst-
ed and wears the metal tag that
proves he has been treated. If a

dog la suspected of having ratotes.
pen him up and keep him penned
for fourteen days. If he Is going
ic develop the disease it will show
In fourteen days. Do not Mil
such a dog. a Is Important that
he be penned up and the doctor
notified. If the dog 1s killed there
ir no way for the teste to be made
that will detennlne whether be
really did have the disease. Tedts
rre made on the head of the dog.
cn the brain. Arrangements can

then be made to determine wheth¬
er the suspected dog Is rabid or

safe. The dog's head will be cut
off and Shipped to the State
Laboratory for examination.

Hobert Baine
Is Killed In
Fall At Mine
Hobart Baine, 35, of Murphy,

Route 1, was killed when he fell
down a feaft, 230 feet, at Hitch¬
cock Corporation Talc Mine Tues¬
day about 4:30 p. m.
He was working on top of the

ground passing material down the
shaft to other workmen when,
witnesses said he slipped or lori
his balance and fell into the open
shaft.
He had been working for the

company for three or four years.
He was born in Cherokee County
rnd had resided in the River HiU
section until ten years ago when he
moved to Murphy where he lived
six* years. Then he bought a farm
near Peacbtree and built a home
there, where he has resided for
the past tour years.

Funeral services were held today
(Thursday) at 2 p. m. in Brass!own
Baptist Church. The Rev. Thomas
True** and the Rev A. B. Lcrvel.
officiated, and burial was in the
ohurdh cemetery, with Ivie Funeral
Home in dharge.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Ruth Burgess Baine; three sons,
J. C., Billy and Gerald, and one
daughter, Evelyn, aH of the home;
the father, Karow Baine of Patrick;
three brothers, Jason and Hubert
of Patrick and Messer of Farner,
Tenn.; and one siSter, Miss Mary
Baine of Patrick.

Methodist Church
Services Listed
The Rev. R Delbert Byrum, pas¬

tor of First Methodist Chun*, has
announced that his serxnon topic
for Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
¦trill be, "Battlefield of Reform",
and tor Sunday evening at 7:30.
'When You Pray"..
Sunday School will be held at

£:45 a. m., and Everting Youth
Meeting at 6 p. m.

I The Church will observe Us
monthly "Family Nkgh* at Church"
cn Wednesday evening, February
7 at 6:80.
The progiam. following the meal,

wHl consist of Informal group
amglng, a meditation by Dr. L. B.
Wayen, pastor of Sylve Methodist

j Church. The Rev. W. Jaetaon
HuneycUbt, roperiritendedt of the
Woynesvllle District, wIB bring

to the group.

VISITS SCHOOL
Mrs. Mary Allen Moore of the

State Department of Education,
leigh. held a meeting of taaahers
dneaday In the interest of the

State School HeeHh Program.

CANCER CLINIC TCT 1
The Cancer CHsOc wiH meet *

C. J. Harris ttagtbri. toft**.
Friday, February 1 Heghtoklton
boon wU he from 9 to lftSS e.

The Elilrion of Chncer Ctoo-
trol of the N. C. M

Mendelssohn's
Symphony No. IV
Concert Feature
The featured work of the Little

Symphony of the North Carolina
Symphony Orchestra in Murphy
on March 5 will be Mendelssohn's
Symphony No. IV, the "Italian,"
transcribed for the ensemble by
Dr. Bdotn J. Striogham The First
Symphony of Bizet, which pleased
Little Symphony audiences last
year, was also prepared by Br
Stringbam.

Both these works are traditional¬
ly performed by orchestras of 70
to 110 players; and, thus, perfor¬
mances of either work by a group
the size of the Little Symphony
are unique and the preparations
of the scores present unusual prob¬
lems for the adaptor, the director
says. The transcriptions of the
Bizet and the Mendelssohn sym¬
phonies by Dr. Stringham were
'la labor of Iwe" by a thorough
end experienced musician, and
they were both created especial¬
ly for Dr. B. J. Swalin and the
iNorth Carolina Symphony Orches¬
tra. It may be of interest to dis¬
close the fact that the time devot¬
ed solely to the writing Of the
Conductor's score of the Mendels¬
sohn Symphony was far in excess
of 400 hours.
Some further understanding of

the task oan be gathered from a

few statistics. Comparison of the
personnel involvement of a full
sized symphony orchestra and a

special 24-plece ensemble shows
greatly altered proportions. For
instance, in the latter, the String
section is reduced from the for¬
mer on a ratio of nearly 6 to 1;
the wood-winds more than 4 to 1;
and the brass section nearly 4 to
1. Thus the process of adaptation
really becomes re-creation.

Walter J. Gray
Succeeds Olson
ANDR/EtWS.John J. Olson, dis¬

trict ranger, Nantahala Range dis¬
trict, Robbinsvllle. has been
transferred, effective Feb. 3, to
the position of district ranger,
Ooala range district. Ocala, Fla.
Mr. Olson, who is a native of

Detroit. Mich , and a graduate of
the University of Michigan has
been ranger at Andrews and Rob-
blnsville from Sept. 1946 until
the present time. He worked on
the Nantahala National Forest
from April, 1941, with the excep¬
tion of three years spent in the
army during world war n.
In aU he has had 18 years of

experience with the U. S. Forest
Service in Virginia, Tennessee,
North Carolina and Arkansas.
Beth Mr. and Mrs. Olson are

quite popular in Andrews and are
outstanding workers in the First
Fapttst Church here. Mrs. Olson
ban heOd a position with Citizens
Benfc and Trust Company here
for several years.
Mr. Olson «H be succeeded by

Walter J. Gray of FiaiAMu who is
at present .detent ranger, Waysh
ranger district, St Fkankfln. He

s also had 16 yean at expedience
la North Carolina. Gsortfa, Loui¬
siana and Arkar.a.
Mr. Grip la married. He and

Ms wife wtti make their home at
the Returnsflie Shtfcm. He serv¬
ed hi the .rry daring World War
a.

TBUBTT TO PUACH
The Bar. W. T. Truett wUl

at ItsitBir Baptist Church
listening at U o'clock on.

Not". Training Union wffl
be haM la tha church at 740 p m.

" EDWIN J STRINOHAM

Dr. J. C. Canipe Speaks
At Baptist Mass Meeting
There will be an important man

meeting of the Baptiata of Western
North Carolina at First Baptist
Churdh, Murphy, Monday morning,
February S at 10 o'clock
The guest speaker will be Dr.

J. C. Canipe, secretary at Evange¬
lism of the Baptist State Conven¬
tion of North Carolina and Presi¬
dent of the Baptist Bible Institute
near Hendersonville. This is Dr.
Canipe's final visit to Western N.

C. In the interest at the Soutbwide
Evangelistic Crosade March 25-1
April 8.
The public is invited to attend

this meeting, and all Baptist Minis¬
ters and leaders and officers in the
work are expected to be present.

'Dr. Canape oondueted a revival
here two years ago, and made
many friends. It is thought that
hundreds of people will attend the
service to hear him Monday.

Hundreds Attend
A&P Store Opening
The Great Atlantic 4 Pacific

Tea Company opened Wednesday
it's newest A&P Self-Service Flood
store at 111 Peachtree St. Mur¬
phy. This store is completely new

and completely modern. It is an
attractive brick building and la
cne of AJcP'i finest, most modern
food department stores. Open
l"ouse Wednesday evening was at¬
tended by several hundred people.
The new A&P Self-Service Food

Store will be managed by the fol¬
lowing well-known men:

W. D. Ragsdale wMl be grocery
manager. Mr. Ragsdale Is a native
of Kentucky and has been manager
of an A&P store for 17 years. He
Is a member of the Baptist church.

Mlarvin PuUium will be our pro¬
duce manager. He has bad wide
experience having been associated
with the A&P for four years at
Andsews and Murphy.
Clyde Sneed, Who has been with

A&P for six years, is assistant
manager Mrs. Alvin Buchanan,
who has been with the company
seven years, will have charge of
the coffee-dairy department. Hal
Bryson, with several years' experi¬
ence with the company, will be
marker in charge of the stock
room. James Mhrtln will have
charge of the meats. Mrs. Louise
Swanson wiH be cashier.
This rtore has an attractive dis-

play of smoked meats, prepared
luncheon meats, frankfurters, bo¬
logna, and otlher meats.
(Manager Ragsdale said. "There's

real shopping comfort at this new
A&P Self-Service Food Store with
its convenient location, wider
c ries, the newest display equip¬
ment, the latest type flourescent
lighting and a wealth of good food
and wonderful values In every
department."
"The entire store will make the

customer's shopping quicker, sim¬
pler, and more convenient, and
this store is more than ever one
of the best, most modern food
department stores you've ever
seen but its up-to-the-minute ap¬
pearance hasn't altered its down-
to-earth prices. Nothing can

change A&P's policy: "The highest
quality possible fbr the lowest
prices possible day In and day out
throughout the store'," he continu¬
ed.
Mr. Bagsdale said he and the

entire personnel extend a cordial
invitation to each of their friends
land patrons to come by the A&P
Self-Service Food Store at 111
Peadhtree Street. Murphy, and see

the numerous up-to-date innova¬
tions.
A&P's present store has been

moved and consolidated with this
store.

Band, Chorus Concert
To Be Given On Feb. 8
Members of the Murphy High1

School hand and chorus, under the
direction of Mrs. Walter Puett,
wHl present a conceit ait the school
auditorium on Thursday evening,
February 8, at 7:30 o'clock.
Band numbers include: "The

Star Spangled Banner", 'Saskat¬
chewan Overture", "The Desert
Song", "Excerpts from Tschad-
kowsky's Fifth Symphony",
"Victory March", "Missouri Waltz",
' Cast Thy Burden Upon the Lord",
."Carnival of Venice*, "Semper
FideMs", "The Syncopated Clock",
excerpts from "Barber of Seville"
and "William Tell", overtures;
small choral ensemble, "Once on

a Summer Day".
The girls' chorus will be present¬

ed in "Now the Day is Over".
"Create in Me a Clean Heart",
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" and
"I Passed by Your Window". The
mixed chorus will sing, 'The One
Hundredth Psalm", "Thou Lord of
Hosts", "A Song of Peace" and
/'Lord Jesus, I Love Thee". .

Proceeds will be used to help
buy a new Instrument for the band.

Tourist Ass'n
And WNCAC To
Meet Tuesday
The Western North Carolina As¬

sociated Communities meeting
which was scheduled for theaday,
January 30, and was postponed be¬
cause of bad weather predictions
wdH be heU St Cullowbee In
college cafeteria on Tuesday, Feb¬
ruary 8. beginning with a luncheon
'sc 1 o'clock.

Matters of interest to aH dvfc
groups in Western Orotic*
be on the program according to

jPercy Ferebee of Andrews, presi¬
dent.

| The Western North Caroline
Tourist Association wll a
at Cubomhee on FebruaryM
'ning their meeting * 10*0 a in¬

to Mis. Ugh Alley of

World Missions,
Self-Denial To
Feature Service
The Murphy Presbyterian Church

will close its Week of Prayer and
Seli-Deniial for World Missions
with a special service on this
theme at Id o'clock Sunday Morn¬
ing. The congregation is under¬
taking to furnish five beds for the
new mission hospital at the Mutoto
Station in Belgian Congo and a

special offering for this project
Will be taken at the morning ser¬
vice.
The sermon topic will be "The

Greatest Challenge of All Time"
in continuation of last Sunday's
theme. The Presbyterian Youth
Fellowship plans a rummage sale
on the square Saturday morning
in order to make a worthwhile
contribution to the Foreign Mis¬
sion Program of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States.
Sunday School will open Sun¬

day morning at 10 o'clock At¬
tendance last week was the larg¬
est in nine months and a special
effort is being exerted to enlist
new members for the dbunch
school.

Two Men Burned
In Explosion
ANUUBWS.Wayne Bradley Mid

Ray Smith ware severely burned
shout (he «Soe and hands at 7*0
o clock TOeedsy morning at the
state garage here when the asphah

»-«
,, a, I »¦' tv.... ,,, .. . a .111| sipot ww*i wmon tney were wording

pioded, throwing hot

$10o> 00 Fire Here
Destroys Timber
Products Corp.

Methodists Plan
For Evangelism
Bishop Oosten Harrell r-es'ding

bishop of the Western North Caro¬
lina Conference, the Metnodist
Church, is urging each of the ten
Districts in the Oonferen-e to
make evangelism the dii.-i objec¬
tive this year.
The Methodist Church, concern¬

ed for the spiritual health of
America, is a cooperating member
of the National Council of Clurch¬
es in its stress on evangeli-an this
year. It believes the chief busi¬
ness of the Church is to proclaim
the good news of Christ, challeng¬
ing all persons with a witness of
Rs message.
The WaynesviUe District, with

83 loaal Methodist Churches, has
planned a Minister's Evangelism
Spiritual Retreat to be in the Clyde
and Lake Junaluska Churches,
February 5-7, with this objective
to consider.
The program, under the direc¬

tion of District Supt. Jack Huney-
cutt, is of interest chiefly for the
ministers during the morning and
afternoon sessions. Among the
leaders for these sessions are: The
Rev. H. G. Alien, superintendent
of Lake Junaluska Assembly, dis¬
cussing "The Religious Community
Survey"; the Rev. Julian Holmes,
pastor of Brevard Methodist
Church. "Program of Visitation
Evangelism"; the Rev. Paul IXrefc-
w-all "Statistics to Evangelism";
the Rev. W. T Medlin and the
Rev. Horace McSwain, "Evangelism
1". the Church School and among
the Youth."
Former District Supt. C. N. Clark

will speak on '^Pulpit Evangelism",
and the Rev. Ernest Yountz will
discuss "The Class for Church
Membership." The Rev. Ralph
Taylor, President of the Board of
Evangelism of the Conference, and
the Rev Lon Hayes will present
the evangelistic program in the
Conference and in Foreign Mis¬
sions.
The evening Services are to be

inspirational, planned for laymen
as well as ministers. Alt these
services, to be held in the Clyde
Church, the Rev. Arthur Kale, pas¬
tor off Wesley Memorial Church,
High Point, win be the speaker.
On Wednesday nmrafng, plan¬

ning meetings will adjourn wtth
a consecration service led by the
Rev. C. W. Klrtoy, seueUty f
Evangelism for the WayneavlBe

HOUSE BUSKS
The home of Broadus Chrringer

st Martin Creek waa bunted Tues¬
day night and ndthiog waa sated.
The Chrringer family had uhwad
cut that day and fl
fere could not be

> Tire destroyed the Timber Pro¬
ducts Corporation mill building on
Tennessee Street Sunday morning.
The night watchman and plant
fireman. Raymond Bryant, heard
an explosive sound among a group
cf electric switches, and fire im¬
mediately Bashed along wire* ris¬
ing towards the roof. Dust ex¬
plosions spread the flames, and in
a few minutes the long building
was a blazing inferno.
The watchman blew the mill

whistle at 6:30, and the Murphy
Fire Department was called. The
glare and the sound of the explo¬
sions brought volunteers who as¬
sisted the firemen.
The intense heat caused freight

cars on the side track to burn.
The mill building was doomed

from the first.. It was filled with
dry, highly inflammable wood, and
tl,e building quickly burned to the
ground leaving great piles of burn¬
ing lumber over the area. Scat¬
tered among the burning material
hundreds of dollars worth of
n.aChinery crashed into the ashes,
much of it ruined, all of it badly
damaged.
A bride building housing the

bailer and a nrick sawdust hopper,
caught fire repeatedly, but were

quickly put out each time. Next
to it, the brick-walled dry kiln,
with heavy iron doors, defied the
fire. The intense heat got through
tile walls after a time, and smoke
began to pour out of the cracks
'and along the cornice.
I The building presented a diffi¬
cult problem because it was filled
with dry lumber stacked high,
and, as soon as any opening was

jjrVade in the walls or roof, air
would flaSh an uncontrollable fire
-Within the walls.

! The firemen worked skillfully
and gradually got water into the
building while retaining control ol
the fire. The lumber was badly
soaked and muoh charred, but
some of it is usalble.

-In the early stages Murphy Mill,
across the road, was scorched by
the intense heat Quick action by
the firemen halted the menace
without material damage. Several
'cottages adjoining the property
were smoking at times bik these
were saved. Large piles of 1am¬
ber in the yard adjoining the mill
were in danger, but the fire wan
not allowed to reach them.
Arthur Heinrich, manager, edtt-

mated the damage at over $100,-
000 and said that the loss was

partially cowered by insurance.
The main building was a one-

story frame construction formerly
occupied by the Cherokee Lumber
Corporation but at present operat¬
ed by the Timber Products Cor¬
poration, owned by Mr. Heinrich
land others. No information was
available as to rebuilding. About
40 men were employed with a

weekly payroll of approximately
51,500. They were manufacturing
'finished lumber, and pallets for
[the U. S. Government,
j Hoi coffee, soft drinks and.
sandwiches were served to the
firemen by a group of ladies. I

Religious Census
iTo Be Taken On
Sunday By Baptists
"Seven Revival Requirements"

will be the subject of the Rev. J.
Alton Morris, pastor for Fin* Bnp-
t'st Church, Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. At (he 7:30 service on

stay evening be all preach on,
"Riding Ugh, Then

<*r. r. W. A.
hriey Bates, 7 p. at; B. W. C.

with Mm. BOt Gantry. 7J0 p. m.:

ON PROGRAM.The Rev. Ralph
Taylor, former pastor of First
Methodist Church, Murphy, and
president of the Board of Evange¬
lism of the WNC Conference, who
will present the evangelistic pro¬
gram at the Minister's Evangelism
Spiritual Retreat at Clyde and
Lake Junaluska February 5-7.


